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HALF YOUR LIVINGGEN, LEONARD WOOD

MAKES APPEAL FOR

NEAR EAST RELIEF

WITHOUT MONEY COST

Cetton Production Costs Can Bo Cut
In Half By Food And Grain

Making And "Saving

Atlanta, Georgia. (Special.) "Iigh

rpll certainly want to
X save money, and you

would like to have better baJdngs.

Then use Calumet. It's the
biggest thing you can do to im-

prove the quality of your bakings
and lower baking costs,

Calumet is made in the larg-
est, most eanitary Baking Powder
Factories in the World. No Bak-

ing Powder is made under better
conditions none can be better in
quality. .

It contains only such ingre-
dients as have been officially en-

dorsed by the U. S. Pure Food?
Authorities. An absolute guaran-teeth- at

It is pure.
' "
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Says Two and a Half Million

Starving Armenians Need

Help at Once. '

prices for cottonr such as we had a
year ago cannot reasonably be expect'
ed for a long time to come? European 1

countries that normally use half our j

crop are so thoroughly -- disorganized t

and paralysed in a business way that
Ft Sheridan, 111. Major General

J
Blood la life. 'When its cur-
rent slows down and lta waters
become- - polluted, the stream
flows not along; the shores of
Health through . the land of
Happiness. To purify - the
blood, energize the liver, keep
the bowels and kidneys acting
properly there's an old doctor's
prescription! In use for 67
years: made by the THACIIER
MEDICINE CO.. ' Chattanooga.
Tenn sold at your dru? store.
Try it for your" family.

"Mt."w THACnEIfS LIVES' and
BLOOD BYRUP helped me when every-
thing else failed. 1 coniiiler it an
lnTalusMe medicine for constitution,
(kin and blood diaeasre and bilious- -

Leonard Wood, commanding the Sixth
Corps Area, has Issued a Lenten sacri-
fice appeal for funds to save the Ar-
menians from annihilation by starva-
tion and 'disease. "I fee! that how-
ever many and however worthy the
other appeals which are being made to .

the great heart of America these days
may be," he says, "this cry from the

i little children cannot remain unan-- j
swered." ' - .

J The Near East Relief, 1 Madison v
avenue, New York City,

' which has
been charged by Congress with ... the

A,,. E
Mrs. W. Q. Green, Tens.
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ACTING POWDER
'if

American relief work in the whole
Near East, has formed a special "Len-

ten Sacrifice Appeal Committee," of
which Major General Wood Is chair-
man, Charles V. Vlckery secretary and
Cleveland H. Dodge treasurer, to put
before the ..American people the des-

perate" heed of the Christian popula-
tions of the Near East, who have auf--

they will not be able to take the
usual quantities and pay high prices
for many years to come," said H. G.

Hastings, President of the great
Southeastern Fair. .' ,

"yhis . situation ; which we cannot
control, calls for lower costs of mak-

ing cotton as well as, reduction in cot-
ton acreage. The quickest, safest
and most effective way to reduce cot-
ton makings cost is to produce on one's
own acres every pound of food, grain
and forage needed for family, tenants
and laborers and lite stock.

"The situation requires chickens,
hogs, milk cows and acres of corn,
oats, wheatvTorage and miscellane-
ous crops fromhich to feed them.
Last, but not least, in Importance, is
the home vegetable1! garden which is
the quickest, and cheapest source of
food in the world.

"Most folks here in tSouth don't
take the home garden seriously uud
thereby make a great mistake. There
are too many of the 'lick and a prom
iso' sort of gardens and mighty few
of the real sure enough kind.

"We have been told repeatedly by
those who plan and prepare for a real
garden, plant it, tend it and keep' it

replanted through the season, that il
furnishes half the family living at no
money cost except the. small amount
bpent for the seeds needed. .; ;

"The garden is, or rather should be,
the earliest planted. , It brings food
the quickest It starts cutting store
bills for food the first week anything
is ready to use. A little later, half
or more needed for the table comes
out of the garden. :

"lf rightly fended and. replanted It
supplies food all summer and fall, the
surplus above daily needs goes into
cans or is dried for winter use. .Yes.
the right kind of garden is a life-save-

and we all need a life-sav- of
this, kind in 1921."

l f 1 I si . i l

It received highest Awards,
World's Pure Food Exposition, Chi-

cago Paris . Exposition, Paris, v

France positive proof of its super-
ior merit " :

It is used by more house-
wives and domestic scientists than
any other brand.

It is sold at a moderate price.
AH you have to do is to compare
costs to determine how much you
can save by buying Calumet
Gluten is tbe muscle building part
of flourwhichb of great importance.
To be sure you get it in your bak-in-

use plain flour and good baking
powder, (not self-risin- g flour).

CaliaBia Cnaesi
Cakm
t lye

9 cups pastry
flour, 3 level tee
spoons Calumet
Baking Powder. H
cup butter. Us cups
eranulated sugar.
Yolks of S ess. M
cup cold water.
Whites of Sects. I
teaspoon or safeextract. Tneanus
inthereguUrwas.
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Mrs. M. E.Boyd
Dies

Mrs. Mary Einia Boyd,' aped
76, died Thursday afternoon at
2 o'clock at the home of her son,
Geo. D. Bovd. j Her death, was
due to the ailments incidental to
old age. ' VVhehjdeath came she
was attended jhy her children!

For belter Crops use

Fertilizer
Lowd the end cam ouietlv. Mrs:
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8 Used 40
prices, easy terms

L. G. Henderson & Son
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0 Sold Everywhere Q

d B.i5ovn, an 01a conieaerate
soldier and formerly a well
known and prominent citizen
of this place". Mr. Boyd died
in Nashville about 9 years
ago and is buried here. They
were married in White
County about 60 years ago
and prior to her marriage she
was Miss Mary Emma Graham.
There were 11 " children to the

.union, 9 of whom are living
With the exception of a son of
Ohio and one in Texas. All of
the sous , and daughters were
with their mother when, the
end came. ; Mrs. Boyd was a
life long member of the Ohrist-ai- n

Church, a lovable and popular
woman." Funeral services were
conducted by the Rev. ; Mr.

Taylor, of Dechard, and the
remains were laid to rest in
the City Cemetery. The
deceased is survived by the
following sons and daughters: 8.

Notice
An Examination, for teachers

u iil !' held "by the state at
A ia'f out on Friday and .Satur-

day Mm 20 and 2lst. Let all '
iciu'hers w ho exjject to teach in
Ihi mty ail'! whpdo not hold
'certificates or whose certificates
expire this r be sure to be ob,
hand unii taU this Exam..

Trie board i as ruledthat nor
tc ii'ihers lie employed pending
an 'examination! If you wait
until July'it w ill be too late to
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MAJ. GEN.JLEONARD WOOD

fere an4) are still suffering the hor-
rors of war. "

Among the prominent members of
General Wood's. Commfttee are Secre-

tary of. the Treasury Andrew W. Mel-
lon, Mrs. Corinne Roosevelt Robinson,
sister of the late President Roosevelt ;

W. H. Taft, Mary Garden,
President John Grler Hlbben of
Princeton University, Bishop-Elec- t Wil-
liam T. Manning of New York, Dr.
Henry van Dyke, David Belasco, Sam-
uel Gompers, Frank A. Munsey, Mrs.
Carrie Chapman Catt, Mrs. Henry Mor-genth-

John G. Mllburn of the Amer-
ican Bar Association. Miss Elizabeth
Marbury and Mrs. Med!!! McCormlck of
Chicago.

General Wood's Appeal.
As Chairman of a Special Corrtmlttee

of representative men and women of
the country, charged with placing be-

fore the American people the desperate
need of two and a half million Arme-

nians, the remnant of the oldest Chris-
tian nation whose sufferings through
sixteen centuries seem to have brought
them, no nearer peace, liberty or se-

curity, I beg your personal a,

tion' and Influence.' to forward an ap-

peal for 1 Lenten Sacrifice Offering to
enable the Near East Relief to go on
with its work of mercy. :

Over one hundred thousand little
children who have been kept alive by
American generosity for the past three
years are absolutely dependent upon
the support which America gives them
through the Near East Relief.

I feel that however many and how-
ever worthy the other appeals which
are being made to the great heart of
America these days nay be, this cry
from the little children of the land
where Christ gave his life for man-

kind cannot remain unanswered...
Will you help to save this martyred

people?

$100 Reward, 100
.

The readets of Huh paper w ill

be pleased to l?arn Hat there. i

a6 least one dijeiidwfdiseasH that
science has been Bhle to cure iii

all its stajiet and that catarr!..
Catarrh heinir preatlv iniltieiiced

by constitutional condition re-

quires constitutional tratmiit..
Ilall's. Catarrh' Medicine is taken

internally . and acts thru the
Wood on tle Mucus .Surfaces of
the System thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease,
srivinjc the atient strength thy
building; up the constitution and
assisting nature in. ; doipg; its
work. The proprietors haye so

much faith' ii the curative! pow-
ers of HairW1- atarrh Medicine
that' they oiler;. ()ner . Hundred
Dollars for aiiiyase that it fails
to cure. J5eud f)r list of testi

' 'modials. ;

. Address F. j. fe Co.

Toledo, Oli 10. Sold by all DrV
jrist, 75c.
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CTBOL THYSELF

B., of Sparta, F. P., of Texas,
Geo. D., of this city, M. L. of
Ohio and R. B. of Chattanooga;
Mrs. Mattie Boyd, Misses.
Gertrude and ' Daisy, and Mrs.
Ethel Spinck, all of Nashville.

hear 'rom your grades in time-t-

begin teaching tin's year.
If you wait until, too late and

then ask the board ; for a school

you will onlv have yourself to
blame. lt is the desire of all
concerned to be fair withvevery-one'- .,

not think anyone can
accuse the board of hot being
lenient and charitable in trying
to give all a square deal!' Now
let everyone set themselves, and
resolve to show the. hoard that
thev epprfciate the courtesya
that have beenshoA-- n them- - and
comply with all the regulations. .

J. t. RQlling8,,Supt.

TF .YOU an inteteatecf in lite teaulu :

that have been sceorapluheil by tLe

SOCIAL HYGIENE ACTrVITlES 1

of the State JBoatd offealth, write ;

today for a free' copy tof . ,.
' . , .

THE AMERICAN PLAN ,

- IN TENNESSEE
which deicnbei the operabona of the

Boggs-Gree- n

Mr. Henry Boggs of this place
and a Miss Green of the Oak

program and explains the need for '
continuins the vtqik.

'

STATE BOARD OK HEALTH
321 SDCTU AVE., K., KASHVOU. TEMN.

Grove settlment were united in

marriage last Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Grundy extends congratu-
lations. - -

. Kill, Dan Hair Tonic clean-see- ?

the scalp and prevents hair

falling out. ; :

L. M. Hines and H. J.-- Bowers

spent a few jJays this week itt

Normandy fishing. -

Leonard Wood,
to J or Conere.1,

V.


